Conditioning method determines patterns of c-fos expression following novel taste-illness pairing.
Conditioned taste aversions (CTAs) can be established by exposing rats to a novel taste CS through a bottle or through intra-oral (IO) infusion. Lesion studies suggest differences between the two methods in their engagement of brain circuits, as excitotoxic amygdala lesions have no effect on bottle-conditioned CTAs, but eliminate CTAs produced using IO infusion. Fos-like immunoreactivity (FLI) was used to compare patterns of brain activation after pairing CS taste and US drug using bottle and IO methods. Conditioning rats using the bottle method was associated with widespread elevations in FLI throughout the putative CTA circuit (basolateral and central nuclei of amygdala, insular cortex and nucleus of the solitary tract). In contrast, IO conditioning led to activation only in the central nucleus of amygdala. This supports the suggestion of differences in aversion processing as a function of conditioning method and may explain the greater reliance on amygdala of IO-conditioned CTAs due to engagement of a less distributed neural network.